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Journal of flm ('anii<liari Miiiitii; Iiistitut»>. Part of Veil, XH.

I'KTHOI.KI MS AM) COALS.

COMPAKKU in THKIH NATUHI , MoIiK UK CM ( I UI{KN« K AM) OUKilN.

By KtujKNK ("o^TK, K.M., Tnntnfu. Ont.

(Annual MfctiiiK. Montrt-al, March, ly«)9).

There if< found in n.itim' a Rpeat variety of coninttumb of

carbon, not only in the seilumntary .strata of all ages, hut also in

crystalline rocks, in igneous and volcanic rocLs, in M-unis and
veiufs through all these, and even in tneteorites.

All these carhon-conipounds have been assigned by many
geologists to the one and the .same Origin, namely: -an organic
origin, from the decomposition or distillation of either animal or

vegetable organic matter entoridied in the .strata, and they have
all lieen grouped and classed in the one and the same series of

compounds of carbon.

This organic origin caimot of course hold good for the natural

carbon-com{)ouiids found in crystalline rocks, in igneous and
volcanic rocks, in volcanic gaseous einanations. in metallic seams
and veins where they are intimately a.ssociated with sucii minerals

as quicksilver for in.stance, and also when they are found in meteor-
ites. It has, therefore, always seemed to me that this idea of

only one natural series of compounds of carbon with an organic
origin, is so clearly at variance with so many well known geo-

logical facts and physical laws that I cannot cease to wonder
how it is possible for such a huge error to have taken the firm root

it has in the science of geology. In two papers which I read before

this Institute, one nine years ag(j (') and one six years ago (^),

1. Joum. Can. Min. Inst., Vol. Ill, 1900, pp. 68-89.
2. Joum. Can. Min. Inst., Vol. VI. 1903. pp. 73-12X.



TiiK (\\\i>iAN' MisiM. Inhtititi:

a; I in nnotluT pa|KT which I mul in |!NM iH-fon* the Aiiu'riraii

Institute of MiriitiK litiKiin'iTs ('). uml U.f.,ir th«' l'rnnklii< In-tj-

lut«' (*), I I'rUiriMi iiiy ".iri.iin |tntti'*t iiKairi.xt lliit fallucy, I

(Hiiritoit out in fhrw pafM-r!* tho Midfiitiiric vohuiiir oriKiii of th«

natural hydntcarlmnt or iK'troUuuiix. (>thi»r KcoluKijttH have aUo
long ii^o Kivrri proof** of thr iiinrnanii' origin of iM'trolcutii"'. »•>•-

IHTiiilly H«Tth«'lot, .\h ii.lfl.'fiT, i;ii ,U- lifainiK.nt
, l»f Luppun-nl,

and Ik nuniU-r of othrr \vrit«'r?i luorttly Tri rirl. ainl Hu-.-.ian.

Mul if fvidrntly faki'.t a lurix tirn»' to t'stalihMh ilt'(itiitivi'ly«'Vi'n

Biiiifth- and palpahli- truths in wi«'nci>, a-* nuiy U" judgi-d fnun xome
of thi- n-rrnt litrraturi' on thr -uhjiTt ('') in which the di'rivation

of thi' natural hyilriM'arl>on<< from orKanir matter is «'ithrr aKuin
admit fi«d without di,tfUM,-*ion or again wnight to U* provo<l. it

appfarf.thcrcfori', nrn-'sary that ^omr of the facts in tin- caMi- Ih'

onci- mon- pn'wntnl, and I ha\c adopti-d in this pa|M'r tlie com-
parative form U'twp«n coals and fM-troleums. in the ho|«» that
it will ItriiiK out more forcibly and mori' clearly how entirely and
absolutely difTerent some of the natural carboii-comf)ounds an*

t( others in their nature, their mode of oci-urri-nce and their

origin; and in the further \n>\H'. that it will demonstrate that there

are really two series of mitural com|>ounilM t»f carbon, namely the
Organic or the Cojil Series, or Coals, and the Volcanic, or I'etro-

leum Series or I'etroU-ums.

N.ITIRK.

CiMil SiricK.—The coal series includes the natural carbon-
compounds grading into one another from veg<'tatiot» into |)eat,

lignite, .soft coal, semi-anthracite ami anthracite. The exact
chemical natuif and pro.ximate constitution of the membi-rs of

this .scries are imperiectly known and .are twit yet fully made out,

but they are nevertheless e.stablished to be complex t)xidized

carbon-compounds grading from definite carbo-hydrates into

carlxni-compounds richer and richer in carl)on and poorer and
poorer in «ixygen a.s the natural carbonizing process of vegetation

;{. Trun.s. .Xm. bmi .Min. Eiik., Vol. XXXV. pp. 2HH--M7.
1. Joiini. Franklin histitutc, Pliiladclphia, l;K>t.

5. The Data of (icoohcniistrv. Hiillctin .No. IVM, U.S. (wt,l. Survey pp
Cl<.»-()41. S.'e also IS. Seol. Sur\'Bull. \o. 2M, .'(ij, 282, 2S.>, .H(K), .'IIW, .117
SIH, and otliprs.



l'»THi»l.r.t;Mll AND COAM.

prooitwli'il. thp i'n»l priMluri, unthrucite, «till rutaiiuiiK, hownver,

•oiut* 2^ |)«*r cent, til :t |M>r ci^nt. i>xyi(eM.

OiM' livtirucailmii, iiatui'ly iiuirwh f^iu* or iiii>ttiiini>, in kiMuvn

to fottn. iluritiK iIh- tiuturul d«T<ini|H)Mitiuti uf veKvtatton, into

conU; t\u* '\h the t.iily l»vi'"iK'arb«ir» thun formtMl. Mutiy "Mier

gtiM-oiH iir ti(|ui)l hyilriHMiri nn tuny iw ))ri)<iui'c<i l)y lh»' ili'-^tnit*-

tiv«> liixtillntiori of ruilioitiu • uii-i iiitttti>r or of couIh, but thi'M- luive

luitliinit to liii with fln' cnrlioti-cotiiiMMiiKlM fornied iti luittin' by

thf tmrmiil K*'oloKii'al prcMH'sm'i*. an the <li«»f rurtivp UiHtillatioti uf

th«j MMliiiii'titary utriitu anil of ita rurlHUii^itiK vi'Ki'tafiun i* not a

iionttal gi-oli laical [iroccM an<i never took place. Tliix i^ con-

clusively proved l»y all the umliKtllletl Imnite anil coal U-<In o| the

!M!(litnentary strata all over the worlil and by tho want of coke

iH'ds In thesM' strata. *

It may lie well to point out heii> n\»< that coal IhmU, beinj;

inon? or less porous strata, may and no doubt have U't'n iinpri-n-

nated, in places, with Kii«cous and liquid iM-troleuins from extran-

eous sources and hence these particular IhmIm of coal, in these

places, will Ix? founil really to contaitJ luitural hyilrocarbons; but

these an- the n-sull of a secotidary enrichment by impregnation

of the original coal de|>osit. These cjises are, however, the excet>-

tion and do not in any way afTeot the i>roblem. -^ave as exceptitma

to prove the rule.

f'ltrolmm Scrlin.—The |M'troIeum series includes all the

natural hydrocarbons with the ex<'eption of the mar-^li gas above

mentionc(|. These iK'troleutns j^rade from natural gas into fluid

crude oil or petroleum proper, into .<w>mi-fluid maltha atul into

visc(»u.s or solid bituuu'ii or jisphalt in their many varieties, of

which such minerals as grahamife, gilsonite, elaterite, napalite,

ozokerite, alb<.Mtite, anthraxtilite, are only a few. .\s the end

product.s of the petroleum .series there are good n'usons, as we will

see, to include both graphite and tliamoiul, whost' tleposits prove

that they also have had a similar iuorganic origin.

A good definition of the tuiture of jK'troleum is the one of

Mabery (*) as follows: ''petroleum, from whatever source, is one

and the sanie substance, capal>le of a simple definition:—a mixture

in variable proportion of a few .'series of hydrocarbons, the product

S. Joiim. Am. Ch. Sue., I'KK}, XXVIII, p. 117.



Th#: (Wamiw Mim'«<ii IsmTiTK

of iin.v pnrti.Milnr fii.|i| .lifTiTiriK fri.ni thnt ..f any olhrr fiehl <m'
in thi' |>r<

j
.rtiori ..f tlii>Mi> mtii«i« iiri*t tbt* rnotiitirni of th«» •••rii'*."

MnU-i . rffiTn>i|, | iKtirvr. in rhi- iiIm.vi. itfhiiitioti only to
rru.li. oil or i»rtri.lt.uio pri.|K.r, htil i! ri|.|.lii-*..,ii,,||y w..|| lo iiiitiiral

gan, to niiiltha iin*i to viwou* or hrittli- Mtlirt Anplialtn, nnd, it imy
»»• urtiil, «li«'r.'f..rf. fliaf all tin- iiifriilMTM ..f the Knuit iKitrolmirn
wripM, nn Uort' tui.|irMtH.M| tirul ili-tiniHl. >«. fnixturt-ji of .lifToifnt

hy«lr«M'iirhi)n« in Kn'ufiT «ir U-kk \ »rii»t\

.

Mnt>r. or ()f « ifRKKNir..

Ctxiln. With rt'giinl f-» tho rmnie of oorurrence of the n»em-
IxTM of tli€« conl Hfriiw it iM only necoMsury for th« pur|>oM» of thin
jiajxT to notp thiif tliry an* iiHIay.M foun<l in ri'gulur Iw-ih uf the
MHiinti'iitary xlrutu wpn'.ulinjt utuforrnly far an«i wide, «»lt«'n over
hundmln and even thou^.andM of ^jijun- miles. The niar«h hhh of
the detoni|Mwlnx vt«Kefation Iium partly ewafx'd into the atinon-
phert' in the early part of tin- f)rtM-eMs or [x.Mwihly even later, if the
folding, liMHuring and faulting of the coal nieoaures have U-en
atrong, an for iiiMtaiue in the anthracite fieldM of rennsylvania.
What niarMh gas did not thuHescafH', however, hai4 not niyKteri<»U!«ly

transformed itsi-lf into the mixture of the many varietie« of hydri>-
carhonH constituting iM-troleuinH, hut it \h fitill found a.-* tnarsh gtu
directly in the coal from which it originated and where it In-comes
to-day the dreaded fire datuft of the coal miner, often mixi'il with
consideral)le choke damp or carlxinic acid and with con.-*iderahU!

nitrogen. This ga-neous mixtun> U a very different gas from the
niixtun' ofjiydrocarbor..i constituting natural gaa; it is never, like
natural gas', asMociatcd vith liquid ixtroleum and with large quan-
tities of very strong sal and sulphur waters and can only l>e con-
fused with it by superficial observers.

There is only one more point which I think pertinent to make
here with regard to the mode of o<currence of the coals, and that
is that no coa! beds are found below -.lie Carboniferous fwriod.
A small amount of coal or carbonaceous matter is, however, found
in some of the Devonian shales, but this never passes into pure
coal beds and fewer and fewer of these carbonaceous shales are
found in tiie Silurian and Cambrian. The science of geology has
always interpreted and explained this fact—that so little coal is
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innivi l^l.tv* Um* ('iirlMiiitfi<niti* on tlw> iiiiitcMtiiiiilitig iliiit Iwtnrn

Vt\r\>nm(vru\im timr tin mlitntiiM for tlw ••M«ir'iiri< of i'oii<ti*ii>rti>ili>

gniwtli .tl vi'ni'tttble matti-r wi-n- tinruvoiiral.li' .iiul u \n i% Krol.iKii'ut

hl'fl'wy to n|M>iik of or ttt Im>Iii>m> III roiil \mu\<i ••xi^.tliiK iti foriiialloiia

lower tlwin I hi' ('ail»oiiif«'roiif»; urology li'twlw* um I hut thrx «'aiiHtit

niiti »lo not rxinJ thi-ri' How lo it ilwn tlim iIhti- i\n' •«» nitiny

larip* i!i'|K».Hit« of |H-tioltMiiii<« Im'Iuw tin- ("urliotiifrrou*'* It I'ould

not U" Ihh'iuijm' tliiMi' wu'« MO Imlf vt'n»'tiililt« or ojIht orKimif inalttT

entoiiilx»«l in tln"M' i-iirly wtrata, Htilvmt their origin i* not in luiy

wjiy orgiinir.

i'ltniliiinni If the iiio«|<* of iMTtirri'iii'i' of roaU u well uniler-

HtfMMJ, the mode of oi'iiirn-iirr of |H'troi«'iini<t lertaiiilv im not. mul
heme the gn-at nii>«uii<ler»tahihiig l»y "o iiiuiiy roiirvrniiiK the origin

of the latter. In-ttanees are uiultiplyiiig in whieh the nuturrU

hytlroi-ar'-otiH an- found in emanation^ eh'arly volennic and in

igneoiiH and voleanie roekx. that i-*. in place-* " where they have tM
hiiftineMrt to he" (') areording to tho-w who JM-lii'Vc in and •tipiMirt,

the organic origin of jx'troh'uin!*, NeverthelesH the-w [»etroh'un>!i

are found often in miicIi plaees and no well infornieil gi-ologi-^t can
ignore this faet or n'filNf.' to take aeroiint of i». Some geologists

have puMsed such, to them, unwelcome eaws over with the n>rnark

thut the [H'troleutuM in the igneouM or volcanic nn-ks werp no doubt
due to the distillation of the hituminous shales eut through hy the

intrusions; hut how can a hot rock distill or drive away a vapour
into it.self? Homo new |)rinciples in phy-iics would have to Ije

Uiwovered to permit of this explanation, whieh is simply a con-

tradicttiry use of language and not a logical argument. It is also

fulhu'ious reaHoning, a tva-soning in a circle, ta attribute the origin

of oil to bituminous shales or to shales containing oil. that is to say
to oil. In one of my pn'vious i)a{HTs (») on this subject In^fore

this In.stitute I cited a good many instances «tf |K'troleums in vol-

canic emanations or in igneous or volcanic ro<-ks. and f.)r full par-

ticulars of these n'ference may Ih' made to this publication, but
I will recapitulate here what these instancea prove Ixiyond all

doubt:

1st. The occurrence of graphite in igneou.s gneis,se8, granites,

gabbros, pegmatite dykes ami in a (luartz-porphyry dyke.

7. G. R. Mickie, Joum. Can. Min. Inst.. Vol. VI, p. 123.
8. Joum. Can. Min. Inst.. \'o.\. VI ','.MS:» pp. 7vf2§.



Tm; Canadian Minimj iNsTrnTi:

2n(l. Th<! occurrences of hydrocarbons in the gaseous in-

chisions of the crystals of iKneous rocks.

3r(l. The occurrence of petroleums (liciuid, seini-lifjuid and
solid) in greenstone traps, in basalts, in trachytes, in dolorites and
other volcanic rocks.

4th. The occurrence of diamond and ga.seous hydrocarbons in

volcanic necks and pipes.

5th. The occurrijiice of gaseous and liquid petroleun.s in the

volcanic einaiuitions of to-tlay.

()th. The occurrence of petroleum in freshly ejected scoriae

from the volcano \'esuvius.

In confirmation of the ab')ve a few other direct i)roofs of the

occurrence of petroleums in crystalline rocks, in volcanic or igneous

rocks or in do.se connection with these, and in metalliferous veins,

may be cited: —
1st. Oil in cry.stalline gnei.ss:—In Placerita Canyon, five miles

east of Xewhall, Los Angeles county, California, a very light oil,

aluK, ;t naphtha, of a gravity between 50° and 60° 15., is produced
from crystaUine gneisses which overlay the San (Jabriel granite (").

It was discovered in sha'"ting for gold. There are seven wells

there, producing from depths of between 4(H) and 1,100 feet, one
of them yielding Ijetween five and six barrels per day of oil with 30

or 40 barrels of salt water, and another spouted high wheti the oil

was first struck.. The crj'stalline schist or gneiss in which the oil

occurs is micaceous and granitic, conspicuously banded and
greatly contorted.

2nd. Oil and bitumen in the quicksilver deposits of Califor-

nia:—The occurrence of petroleums in the Redington quicksilver

mine, New Idria, Cal., and in the other quicksilver mines of that

State, has been reported by Luther Wagoner ('"), Prof. Egleston ("),

Becker ("), Prof. Christy ('^), and many others. It occurs

abundantly as liquid oil, vi.scous tar. solid asplialt, and also in the

gaseous state of natural gas intimately associated in the veins

with the cinnabar and with metallic luitive mercury. Many other

9. Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv. No. 309, pp. 100-101.
10. Eng. and Min. Joum., Vol. XXXIV, p. 334.
11. Trans. Ani. Inst. Min. Ene. III. p. 273.
12. U.S. Geol. Surv. Monograph, XIII, pp. 371-.373.
13. Trans. Am. Inst. Min. Eng., XIII, pp. 547-548.



I'KTI<(H.KUM> .VXI> I'OAJ.-.

instances of pptroU'Uins foutid in (juicksilvcr vointt in Imifoim? and
in other int'tallic veins could he cited, in which the solfataric vol-

canic oriKin of not only the nieicuiy or other metals. I»iit al>so of

the petroleum, is very apparent. The petmleiim in -ich deposits

cannot possibly have an origin different from that of the metals

themselvea.

3rd. Graphite and natural fjas in the metalliferous vein of

Silver Islet, and graphite in rlie veins at ("ohalt and Ducktown,
Tenn.:—The natural gas and graphite found in abundance at the

Silver Islet tnine has often l)een cited ("). (lra[)hite was found
there not oidy in the metalliferous vein intimately associated witii

rich native silver ores, but also in the norite or gabbro dyke ac-

companying the vein. \t ('ob;dt graphite is also found in many
of the complex cobalt-nickel arsenides and silver veins ("). I'rof.

J. V. Kemp in his paper on ('") "The Deposits of Copper Ores of

Ducktown. Tenn.," says "grapliite or .some clo.sely related carbon-

mineral is met in occasional specimens of the ores of the Mary
mine. It appears to sj)ecially favor the crushed masses and was
probably of late introduction. It not only forms fine leaf-like

aggregates i)ut in thin section may l)e detected by the microscope

as minute spheroids in the midst of other minerals, such as calcite

and chalcopyrite. It mu.st have been introduced as some ga.seous

or very mobile liquid hydrocarlion wiiich has penetrated into

minute cavities and filled larger cracks and has been subsetiuently

changed to graphite."

4th. Solid petroleums in |)cgnuitite dykes, and other veins,

associatetl with uranium, radium and vanadium:—J. Obalski, in

a very intere.sting paper (") read l)efore the .\nnual Meeting of

this Institute, 1004, mentioned the fact that he found in a peg-

matite dyke worked for mica a radio-active carl)onaceous material

burning quite easily and leaving ashes containing oxide of uranium,
and also that he found in the same tlyke some "cleveite," an ore

of uranium strongly radio active and containing one tenth of a

milligram of radium. Similar so-called "coals," which are, how-

14. Eng. and Min. Joum., Vol. XXXIV. pp. .320, .323. 453. See also

—

Ore Deposits of the U.S. and Cuniuia by J. F. Kemp, p. 283, and Eng. and
Min. Joum., Vol. XXIII, pp. 54-55 and 70-71.

15. Prof. \V. fl. Miller, Hnrpjiu of Mines Report. Ontario 1907 Pt 1

1

16. Trans. Am. Inst. Min. Ene., XXXI, 261.
17. Journ. Can. Min. Inst., Vol VII, pp. 245, 256.
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ever, solid hydntcarlxmH or petrol«;unis,urc found in veins in I'eru (•")

and are mined for the vanadium they contain; these veins
form lenses of "usphaliite" or solid petroleum from o inches
to 22 feet wide and us much us 500 feet long, in a well-defined Welt

15 miles long in the Yauli district, Peru; they ure purallel und in
close proximity to an obsidian intrusive dyke. In the Quespi
district, I'eru, there is another deposit of solitl petroleum forming
also u lens-shape<l mass with a nuiximum width (»f 28 feet and
length of ;{5<) feet occupying one of the faults of a quartz-porphiry
dyke. Similar occurrences of hydrocarbons containing vana-
dium and uranium have been cited by other writers ('•).

5th. 'Graphite, diamond and hydrocarbons in meteorites:—
It is well known tluit pure carbon in the form of graphite and
diamond has often been found in meteorites ('") , but it is not so
well known that hy<lrocarbons have also been found in them as
cited by N. V. 8okolofT (-"). G. T.schermak also i-eports 0.85%
of hydrocarbon in the meteorite which fell at Goalpara, India (*").

6th. Oil and natural gas in volcanic rocks in Europe, Africa
and Mexico:—O. Silvestry (=') has found both liquid oil and a
solid parafTin in basaltic lavas near the volcano Etna. Similar
occurrences have often been cited from other parts of Europe, as
for instance in Hungary ("), where liquid petroleum, asphalt and
bitumen are found in rhyolite tuffs, in a rhyolitic quartz-trachyte
and in andesite. On the Elan.sdraai farm (-'), Hopetown district.

Cape Colony, South Africa, two dolerite intrusive sheets were
traversed in a well between the depths of 121 and 137 feet and
of 364 and 401 feet and both were' found to be rich in oil in their
cracks and crevices. Many other dykes and sheets of intrusive
rocks in Central British South Africa are also found richly impreg-
nated with oil.

I have myself examined similar occurrences in dolerite dykes
and in calcite veins running across Ui)per Cretaceous strata in
the State of Chihuahua, Mexico.

?? ?"";.^'"- ^"^*- ^*"- Eng., No. 27, March, 1909, pp. 291-316.
19. See Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv., No. 3.30, pp. 611-616.
20. See Bull. U.S. Geol. Surv., No. 3.30, p 632.
21. Gazz. Chini. ital. Vol. 7, p. 1, 1877: Vol. 12, p. 9, 1882.
22. Trans, of the Inst, of Min. Eng., Vol. XXXV, pt. 6, p. 721
23. Tmns. of the Inst, of Mm. Eug., Vol. XXXV, pi. 4, pp. d46-o68.
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7th. Natural gas in serixTitinf (=«), Asiatir Turkey: -"On
the ^^outh\vef^tern coast of Asia Minor, m.rth of ('a|M« (lM'ii.l..nia is

the famous Chitnaera or 'stonr that hums,' of the ancient (lr««eks.

Here gases are continually (lisenganed from fissures, and aii'

known to have been l.urniiijr for at lea.'t 2.S<Mi years, as the phen-
omenon was described l.y Mesiod befoi-e the time of Homer.
According to the Russian gcologi.st. TchiatchefT. the gas is emitted
from fissures in an altered igneous rock (ser|)entine) which is

intrusive in limestone."

Sth. The occurrence of oil around volcanic necks, .Mexico:—
As described by Ezetjuiel Ordonez (»*), in the State of Tamaulipas,
Me.vico, in the (Julf-Coast lands, the oil deposits are found around
vertical borings, chimneys or pipes drilled upward through un-
disturbed and almost horizontal shales by volcanic actiitn during
the Pliocene and perhaps I'ost-Pliocene times and forming snuiU
i-solated cones ranging from a few feet to four or five hundred
feet in height. These cones oi volcanic origin spread over the
coa.stal peneplain and consist either of solid basaltic lava or of
basaltic tufa. At the base of these cones, or in their neighl)or-
hood, are to be found the greater number and more imjxniant
seepages of oil. The Mexican IVtroleum Company, at EI)ano,
near Tampico, have obtained their more productive wells at the
ba.se of the tufacious cones, such as the Cerro de la I'ez. where
from but very few wells around this hill they have secured a daily
output of 6,000 barrels. In the more highly productive wella
of this company the heavy oil, abundantly charged with gas,
carries a sandy material consisting of small sharp pieces of shale'
fine lapilli, and volcanic sand. The comlitions above de.scribed
as to the occurrence of oil prevail in an extensive zone of the Gulf-
Coast lands and extend further south in .Mexico to the northern
half of the State of Vera-Cruz. Any number of cones, f)eaks and
pyramids of volcanic origin are here also distributed over the
coastal plain piercing through very slightly folded or. undulated
strata of shales, interbedded with limestones and sandstones in
thin layers, the whole probably of Ujiper-Cretaceous age. The
oil seepages are always found here also around the volcanic hills

but more frequently near the isolated volcanic peaks tiian in

24. "Mineral Industry, " New York, 1903, Vol. XI, p. 514, 515.
25. Mining and Scientific Press., Aug. 24, 1907, pp. 247-248.
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places whore such i)eaks arc clnsely grouped ami «urninunttMl on
lArno l)as»'s which an c.mpdscd of hiva streams prevciitiri« the
oil from M'cpitiK out to tlic surfa-c. Mr. Kzo<|ui«'l Ordonez lurther
.suvH ('•), • In the coastal plain lying lK'tweenTamf»ico, Tuxi)an and
Papantla will be f<,und the pri'uter numl)er of volcanic hills and
the more important and densely distr-huted oil-seepages of
Mexico. I shall name a few of them: near ihe Laguna do Tam-
iahuu there exists a large pool of asphalt ic oil, clo.xe to the
twin volcanic hills known as Los Hermanos; not far from
the Sierra de Tantinia is aiK^lier l»ig, dry nsphaltic lagoon;
on tlie hacienda de Tiacolula we found two oil seepages,
one on either side (.f the basaltic hill cuIIhI Temaxcales. The
large volcanic mountain near the hacienda de Tamatoco
gives hinh to several exuilations of oil; on the eastern side and
not very far from its ha.se is found one of the larger seepages named
La C'hu|)opotera de Juan Felipe, having an extent of one-half mile.
The Chapopotera de Cerro Viejo, those of the hacienda del Chapo-
I)ote i

• thers nearer Tuxpan are also extensive and important. "

It is alo.,^ the Lagunu de Tamiahua mentioned by Mr. Ordonez as
affording a large .seepage of asphalt um oil close to the twin volcanic
hills known as Los Hermanos. that S. Pearson & Son's wonderful
and uncontrollable oil gusher (") has since been drilled in a pro-
perty known us the San Diego de la Mar, at a point on the lagoon
known as Dus Bocas. The fii-st well drilled on this property by
the firm of Pearson & Son came in at 2,00r) feet with an estimated
production of .5.000 barrels of oil daily. The second well came in
on July 4th. 1908, at a depth of 1.S24 feet and the oil flow was
so enormous that it lifted the 1,2S3 feet (jf 8 inch casing in the hole
and ;ilso the 43 feet of 11| casing, and broke out in every direction
on the out.side of the casings catching fire from the boiler ami burn-
ing, it is said, for a time at the rate of 100,000 barrels of oil daily,

and lor 57 days before it could be put out by pumping sand and
gravel into .the crater formed around the well. Three weeks after
the fire was put out the diameter of the crater was 400 feet and
soundings taken 30 feet from the sides showed a depth in places of

200 feet. Approximately two acres of earth dropped into the
cra'^r at one time from the sides. This crater later on became so

The Mining and Scientific Press, Aug. 24th, 1907, p. 248.
Eng. and Min. Journ., Jan. 2nd, 1909, pp. 7, 8 and 9.
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big that the well was finally abandoned and it is now u vcritalile

geyser of oil, mud and water, throwing out, it was estimated on
November Ist last. 14.(KM),(»(M) barn'ls of an emulsion of oil, miid
and water.

Other instancen could Ik- given here of {wtroleum (leposits

directly connected with vulcanism. but the one just cited is enough
to prove that oil fields are not "conunonly remote from great indi-

cations of volcanic gctivit\ " as it has been contended C"), and
that (m the contrary enormous (juantities of oil are obtained in

the porous sediments or tufacious sands around volcanic necks.
VVhen the petroleums are found, however, in the igneous, volcanic
or crystalline rocks themselves it is impossible to Hnd more than
small quantities, as the necessary porosity to store these products
in large enough amounts to be economically valuable is, of course,
wanting on account of the im|)erviou.sness of the crystalline texture
of these rocks. These small (juant'ties of hydrocarbons are never-
theless found in many i-egions all over the earth in whatever small
cavities, cracks and .seams is co-existent with the crystalline tex-
ture of the igneous, volcanic and crystalline* rocks and even in

microscor>ic inclusions inside of their crystals.

On the contrary, in the sedimentary strata of all ages some
of the sediments, principally sandstones, conglomerates, limestones
and sandy shales are occasionally (juite porous rocks, and therefore
may and do form catch basins, tanks or reservoirs for gaseous or
liquid petroleums forcing their way under strong pressure through
the fractures, fissures, .seams and joints of the strata. These
reservoirs when thus filled constitute the important petroleum
dejmsits, the commercial oil—and natural gas-fields. They are
found indiscriminately in hundreds and hundreds of horizons in

the strata of all ages, from the oldest paleozoic to the alluvial

gravels and sands of the Quaternary. The natural gas or gaseous
petroleum in these reservoirs is always found to have a heavy
pressure, sometimes as high as 1.500 pounds to the square inch
and in this connection the most important fact to l>e noted is that
this pressure increases in each particular field with the depth of
the porous reservoir or "sand" containing the petroleums, in-

dicating that its source is from below. It has been proven (") be-

28. The Data of Geochemistry-, I -S. Ceol. Surv. Bulletin, No. 330 p. 633.
29. Joum. Can. Min. Inst., Vol. VI, pp. 96-99, and Vol. Ill, pp. 68-89.
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yorul a (louht timt tliis prpssun' is mit a drscj-tulinK artesiftn or
hydrostatic water prcssun'. tUv tiiaiti proof l.«'iii>{ the; uniformly
dfcrfasiriK pre.ssim. of tlu« na.s a.s it is Iwinn taken out; nor is it 'a

pn'ssuiv exerted Ity the weight of the su|MMin<'Ui(il)ent strata since
the Ras is in the por«'s of fimi colieirnt rocks not under crush.
The origin of this pressun' i-eijuires no exphituition and liewnies
self-evident when the true volcanic <irigin of the petroleums is

understood.

Far from forming, like the coals, uniform U'ds, spreading out
uninterruptedly in every direction over wide regions, the iKjtro-

leum ivservoirs on the contrary are always fouml to form com-
paratively small, hical, accidental and irregular pockets, pools
or fields. In these pools or fields themselves extreme irregularity
is often the characteristic of the reservoii-s

; patches and strips*

of barren and f)ro(luptive territory being intermixed in most intri-

cate manners, l-ading often to productive wells being surrounded
by dry holes, and vice versa. In many of these fields the oil and
gas are obtained in a number of different .-iands or reservoirs, some
of which are hundreds and thousands of feet lower than the upf)er
one and again in that respect in some of the fields there is great
irregularity as to what depth the producing reservoir will be found;
in neighbouring wells the oil or gas may lie tapped at entirely
aifTerent depth-^. To any keen observer the above features at
once demon.si

.
ate absolutely that the jK*troleums in all of their

reservoirs are wanderers, not in their original home, and that all

their deposits are deposits of secondary impregnation. This
adventitious character of the petroleums in all their deposits is a
self-evident propositioi v/hen the ever present strong pressure
of their natural gas is remembered. Fluids so [elusive, ready to
gush out with such force the moment the drill pierces their
reservoirs and evidently ever impelled upward through disturbed,
faulted and fractured strata by the strong pressure of their gas,
can never be in their original home and the evidence that they are
not is most abundant. But there is another most important
feature of the oil and gas fields, and that is they are generally very
nmch elongated in one direction, and the different fields or pools
of the same district are always arranged in lines along folded and
fissured zones or belts oarallel to the tectonic structure or to the
orogenic uplifts of the region. The maps of the Appalachian oil-
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ami giiH-fioldj, ami ..f the NorthwPNtern Ohin (.il- and Kas-fi(.M.H pul^
liahed by the n'siM-rtive Rt'..logical Hurvr>>of tluvsi-Sfatrs illiiHtrato
tluH last f.-at(irf iiuwt .'UHiii'Mitly and dcniunstiat.. that thc.si.
ttel.ls form two faralicl oil and gas bolts to the Appalachian
range of mountains, oa.-h U'lt being several hundn-.l miles l,,rig.

Many other illustratitms of this may l)e found in the map^ of
the <.il-aml gas-, listrirts of California, (ialieia. Uumania. Hussia
ami other regions. The oil- and gas-fields in thes,. last mentioned
countries are always found ranged in belts at the f.M.t and on each
side. n's|M.ctively. of the ('oa.st Hange. of the Carpathian nn.unt-
ains and of the Caucasus mountains. It is most marked in (lal-
icia and Rumania where the Carpathian mountains form. a.s is
well known, a semi-cirde ami the oil- and gas-fields also form the
same semi-circle on both si.les of the mountains and along their
foot hills or ranges. This remitids one of the metallogenetio
provinces referred to and indicated by .some geologists in regard
to the incoming of particular metals into the strata at various
periods of the earth's history in connecti,.n with certain volcanic
manifestations and intrusions of that particular jwriod. and along
the great orogenic uplifts of that period. |)e Launav, Lindgren,
Spurr and others have, in .several of their writings, "point, d out
clearly some of these metall, .genetic provinces. The alignr.ient
of the petroleum-fields in every regi,.n in parallel belts to the
orogenic u{)lifts or to the tectonic fissuring of that region shows
conclusively that there are als,. in nature " petroliferous prov-
inces" or petroleum-bearing belts, no ,|oubt due t,. luses
similar to those which have given us the nietallogcnetic prov-
inces, namely :—tectonic disturbances acc,)mpanied by volcanic
emanations. As De Launay remarks. in his "Science, .fCJeology" (3")

"the dislocations of the earth are more and more ob.served to
have taken place, not alone in mountainous regions but even in
regions of plains;" he also remarks (^') that "all the regions of the
earth, probably without exception, have been subjected to dy-
namic movements to which are connected igneous manifestations
of internal origin." These remarks will explain how petro'leum-
field.s even at long di.stances from mountainous ranges and in
flat plains, such as the Northwestern Ohio, Ontario, Indiana,

30. La Science (J^ologique. L. De Launay, Paris. 1905 p 229
^1. La science G^ologique. L. De Launay, Paris, 1<K)5, p .35l!
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IIIin.»iM, T«.xa« an.J Louisiana fields, etc., can r.evPrthwIPHM Ih. con-
n..rt...| with th.. tectonic «tructurul di.sl.K-.it ion« of this continent
und to the volcanic en.anntion.M which have a.-c.,.npat.ied these
stnictumi dishHutions during the diffen-nt ReoloRical age. For
furtlier proof.s ..f the connection of „il- and K-w-fields with the
d.Mturl.aticeH of their rvRion. even in the States wWch 1 nientionetl
la«t when, it h nut at ail ar)p,irent nt. th,. surface, 1 n-fer vou to
the following papers: one l.y (J. |). Ha.riH (»') on the "(Je. .'logical
Occurrence of Hock Salt ( associated witli |)etroleuni) in Louisiana
and Kastern-Texas,"an..thcr l.y H. Foster Main ("), State Geolo-
gisl of Illinois, on the "Ccnlogy of Illin..is I'etn.lcum Fields" to
the reconls of tlie late K.lwanl Orton (") on the North western-
Ohio fields, and to one of my previous pa[)er8 ('') jjefore this
Institute.

In the California oil-fields a most obvious connection is to he
seen m most of the fields, hetween the ..ccurn-ncesof oil and the
very .strong and profound disturl.ances of the .strata <»ccasioned
by the orogenic uplifts of the hills and mountains of the Coast-
Range. Contrary to many other oil-fields, the oil is here often
found in highly disturbed and intenselv crushed .strata an.l in
many ciuses along well .letined and prominent structural faults.
1 refer you to I-:id ridge and .Aim.ld's nuKst interesting bulletin (•'•)

on the Santa Clara Valley, l'u,>i,te Hills and Los .\ngeles districts
of Southern California, for many good proo^ in.l examples of
this. HneHy the evidence in this bulletin sliows conclusively
that .:ie oil-fields follow, in narrow but long belts, the much dis-
tu lM>d and faulted z..nes at the foot of the higher m.mntain
ranges of the Coast-Range, an.l that the oil is found to be stored
in the porou.s reservoir-rocks or in the seams and jc^ints of any
and all the strata affected l.y the.se disturbances in a vertical
geological scale of s.jme 25,00{) feet including at the bottom
crystalline schists and gnei.s.ses resting on granite, then a great
thickness of Tertiary resting unconformably on the.se crystalline
schists, then an upper unconformable series, partly Tertiary and
t'^'^'y Quiiternary, called the Fernando, and finally, overlying all,

32. Economic (JooIokj-, Vol. IV No. 1, Jan. and Feb., 1909. pp. 12-34.3. Economic f.,.o!oKy, Vo III, No. 6, Aug. and Sept., igOSVpp. 487.'
.«. (.eologyofOluo. Vol. VI, p. 4(5, ctseq.

*^'

io. Juimi. (itii. Mill. Inst., Vol. VI, pp. 102-108
M. I S. (Jeol. Surv., Bulletin No. 309.
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unrnnforn.ublo |jed« nf f|„. (i,i«ti,mnrv. To g.. i„t., ,„„„. .h'tail^
the n.l w fo.in.l in tl... Santu flam \ alL-v in .u..-er..linK onlrrm the foUowing fonnatiorw:—

In til.. crvHtulliru' MchiHt ami Ktiri^^ iM'iM-tratr.1 l.v the vv..|N
t.) u (l..|,th of l.KHJ f,!et; al...v,. fhi. tlior.- is a K.-.at t,n,-o„f.,nuitv
but tho oil ,« «ti|| f.„„„| in tla- fulloNvinK .trafa in as..,.n.linK
onler:—

Lower Kocene -To|.atopn f|naiizitc>M. san<l.Monfs an<i
liunl shales ,.»>^.,.» - -<uki-. .1 1

.. »il)Oijt .j..)<H» If. thick
Lpper Kocetu' Svs\w wd sandstones and cnnKlom-

„,.
*"'"**'''

\; about 3.:KM) ft. thirk
< HiKocene—\ a(|uerou.s Hhalcs. limestones and sand-

...
"""*'';

• almut :\m) ft. thick
Miocene, .Modalo sand.stones and .shale.s (probably

equivalent to the Monteray formation)
. about .{..Vm) ft. thi.k

Here then- is another distinct unoonforniitv but above it we
still find oil in the -

Miocene, I'liocene and Pleistocene—Fernando c«)n-

glotnerates. sandstones and arenaceous clays

about 9,(MM) ft. thick
Here again is another distinct unconfortnitv but above it we

again find the oil in the Pleistocene gravels, san.'lstones, clays and
conglomerates, of variable thicknesses.

The total thickness of the formations more or less

impregnated with the oil is about LVi.tKX) feet.

Although we have here three geological unconformities, meaning
long lapses of time and erosion between the depositi<.n of the
difTerent formations, yet the oil is in all of them, through a thick-
ness of over 25.000 feet of strata, from and including the crvstalline
rocks to the mo.st recent gravels, but onlv along great fault-lines
and zones of disturbances. There are three conclusions to be
drawn from this which are plain:— 1st, the movement.s of the oil
were vertical, not lateral: 2nd, some of the.se movements were of
recent date, namely Post-Quaternary; 3rd, it cannot reasonably
l)e supposed, as some geologists have, that this oil originated in
any one of the.se formations (such as the Monterey which i.s nftpn
cited by Arnold as the source of the oil) as this would entirely fail
to explain the oil in the formations below the Monterey and also
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thf oil in iinconfnriiiiil.k* foriiiutionM nfwivo t(i« NLmfiri'v. Oil
fnriiuHl truiu •ttMorii|>o^itioii of i.rgiiriH' nMiinirii in tlw \lni,f|.n.y.
,»« Hj|.|M,M.,| hy Anml.l, woiil.l fitlHT Imv,. n'tiiaiiir.l in flnit f.,r-
iiiHtion if III.. Muntcn.v "Iml**" wvn itii|)«.r\ i..u« enoiiKli to |.n'v.'nt
itM iwn|H. int«) tho utMiimpliPn', or. if thi-y wpw n..t, w.hiI.I Imv©
.'xlmuM.Ml out intc. thi' atni.w|.lM.r»- U.nK lH.f.,r.. ||„. F.Tntui.|.. ami
tiuat..niary Mrafa vvi-n. .|f|M.Hit«'.| iiM.onf..riM;il.|y ovit it. There
JH only onf iHw-il.lr i-xplaiiation. nanu-ly: m.lfalarir volranic
i'nuinati..n« of liyilrorarlM.ni* rorninn up from U-low tlio i ryHtullini*
Hiu'i^M-s aloMK thi' fault -line.*! uiul in tlw muvn of (li«turfmncp« nt
ri'|M'atr<l |H.ii.M|s „f .lynarni.' inoM.tnrnt^ of tl... Coa^t-HaMK... ami
Monii' of tlH'w nioviMiirntH must hav.- Uk-u v.tv r.-r.-nt to ...xplain
tlH' oil in th« gravi-ls of lla. ti«iat».rnar>-. Kven in tl... Montrrtn-
Mhali'.s, as in all the mo-chII*m| l)ituniin..UM «huli's. it is plain that the
(K-troleum is a seromlary pro.luct of impri'miation sul.s<M|uont to
the fomiiiiK of the shales. u« evidem-e.! by the fart that these
Mhales an. hituniim.us only along the zones i.f .Ii«turl.anee8 ami in
loral an.l irn-gular P(,oIb; in the«e. it is not in any wav spn-ad
over uniformly in .jrie or mow. U'.ls hut it is .listrihuted in the
Hhape of l>ianchinK Htreak.s veins, patches and in the joints and
craeka; in faet the portions inifiregnated with hitumen often lo..k
like a regular l)«.rria, indicating plainly the injected nature of the
bitumen (''').

In one of my former paf)er8 (") on this subject U'f.m. this
Institute I naveemphasizo.1 l)y other examples this well est.iblished
geological fact with regard to the occurrence of i»etroleums illu.s-

trated grandly by the California exam[)le just cited above, namely:
—that the i)etroleum deposits l)elong to no .special horizon of the
geological scale, and that they are fouml in any and all of them,
incliuling the cry.«)talline rocks, and as we have seen, also in vol-
canic emanations, in volcanic and igneous rocks, in metalliferous
veins and in meteorites. When to this consideration we add the
further one that the.se |)etroleum deposit.s are found in great
abundance in certain districts in the porous reservoir-rocks of
thousands of feet of the geological scale but only when these are
aligned in narrow long belts along certain structural lines, while
neighboring districts outside of these lines but with the same

37 PsiHHin Oeol. Surv., No. 317. pp. .TIMI
;W. Joum. Can. Min. In«t., Vol. VI, pp. 10»-113.
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Kfoluijinil MMHii'iir.. of foriii.itiuiipi arv nl«4»lul.«ly l.iirnii, s\v m«
tlifU «(• Millet rMTi'«-imly .-..t.M.ItT |H>tr«>Untni>> iw won.lnrv |.r.»-

.lii.l. uf irnpniriiatiMn ati.l r.'|.la.riii.-tit n.ittiiiK tip ulonR tlw^
Mfurtural il.aiim.U Innii u i.u.irri. U-luvv tlii. |(,.t r..riiiafi..ii in
whii-h it i» f.Hinrt. nafurly thf .•ly-.tiilliiu. riMk.<. it tiiiiot aU.
nm'»«nrily U- inri.rrf.| that tl... hitt-M imndiinu .,r «'iiitumtinii,< .,f

lh.-4- M..-..ii.|arv iK-trulfMirri pr-.-lurt^ ihtuiiKl, all th.-M- ^Irala are
.\<H|tigiT fhuii thi- >uutiKi-t itii|.ri'Kiia«.M| toriiiafiufi

Tlir M)li.| |wlrol»"Uih« an- nU.> (niiit.l in /.,>uv* .<( ^ivn\ fra.-fuf.
init uikI ..f j.rnr...in,| .li-furlmiir.., in pmal'.l v..rtir»| v.-if.^ folhnung
till" (fiMM-ral .Iiir.fi.,n „( tin- ..,,.K,.ni.- uphft, „f (|„.i,. |,..,rii.Mtlar

diMfn.t and rutting all tin- -t.ata an.l in .-vrrv wav .miilar t..

mirii-ial vein-4. Tl.iM i. w..|| ,,n.vrn in « alilornia. I tali. In.iian
Terntory. (iali.ia and ..ilur |.lar«.^. inMam-i'M of whirh will [«,

found irinii«> uf my utluT pn| -.rj. (") ,,n thi^Mihjcrt. Arnold (•')

and I.IU (") hn\v iM.fh .h|,u- iin«faiiri..H fmn. Calif.. inia and from
thf Marhad.Kvs l.-landN. ns .tivfly. in whirl, tli.. s,,l,d |M-tn,li.uni
wa« n-pluri'd in d.'|)tli in t' .. .ai.if vi'i«. I.\ Ii<,.iid |H'tru|,..im

lnsnm.'..f Hu" ninii-n'c.'ntly fornuMl oil- and jtun-drp. a.-, in
IVxas and I.uiiiMana. wIuti- tj... nil «i d u.-su.Matrd salt wa rs art»
ofti-n iiut y«-t. th«' p.-truI.Mim,s „<•(•(„• in v»Miu-al .•liimtifv^ nf .salt.

Kvpsuni. Milpl.ijc, .alciti., dolnmit.. and ^lira rt'placing and U|v
liftinK (iuatrrnary. 'IVrtiary and Cn'fan-MUs HavM and Mand.M. and
tonninK p.Tuliar .jiia-.|ua-vrr-al .lom.-.- called salim-s, mounds or
salt wlan.ls. The lu<-al uplitu in some uf tlir salin.-s uf L.,ui.Mantt
and T<'.\a« iM extraordinary, a,, much as on,. t„ two fhoiiMand fi-et
in an »-Ili[.fi.al area hut a mile or so across, and the.se salines, as
C''ij>t.Lura-|.ointedout lonj? a>jo. are rnnRed along straight lines ('«),

Mr. G. I). Harris, in an ailicle just pul.lished ("), gives us an
interesting map of the structural lines of tli^location of this it.gi„n,
and shows that they hclung to two sy.stenis nion> „r le.ss at right
allele one to the other, and |.arallel to the great Malcones fault for
the northea.st system an.l to the Red Uiver and Alabama Landing
fault for the tjorthweat system: he also shows that the salines are

39. .I.ium. ('jui Min Inst , Vi.l \\ ,,,, |,)i los
40 Hiillctiii No. .««i ami ;tl7. IS. (l.-ol .Surv

l8lan.lt''
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4J. Trans. ,\ni. Inst. Min. En^.. Vol. XXIX. p. HV.i.
U. hfonoiiiic iii-<.i..Ky, Voi. IV, So. 1. Jan. aii.l Fci... IIKW, p. 12.
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alt I.K-atinl aloriK thi'««> liium tif wcnkiuii>4 nrut lir riBiiii>« at t\m
irifi-rsiM lioii of two „f tUvm' luivn w l.t-rv n >|||| weakfr |H,i»,t wan
•U'trrimiii'tl 'wiliuiitiUK «Im' u|»»Hnl |>ii'M<i>Ri> of Hiiulx or j{a« iiimUt
f>n'!«urff rn.iu U-lnw;" but Mr. Ilarru i. .till un.Irr u Mtuilnr
un|.n'iM.ioii »» Mr HoIhtI T. Iliil wa- (••). nuiiifly: that liwm
gaM'oiii. niiil li<|iini «»il.-t.uurji ari- «arni>.| t<> iUvm' «aliiit*i« liy aili^
niuii watrr'4 1'nl.-riiiK thr |«Tvi..u« lii\i-r»iirtlii. Mi'*o«..i.-,ir I'ltiio/nii;

far up riiiuitry aii<i k*»iik ilowti to Kn'atrr uimI uiriili-r ili-ptlw a*
tliP latitiitU- of tin. Kulf |,ort||.r i<< a|>|>ron«lHil to ai.ii'tiil uri.Irr
hytlnwtalH- |.n'*-iin' at tlif aU.v.- tiicntiotifd |M.itttN .tf wraklH'it*.
As I havf |»oitit«'il otti t«i(i« iM'forj' (••). Mi'viral y.-nm aKo. tin-

J>r»>xMin} to wliii'li th|. Miii.lM uiuli-r tin- •.aliiu*<< im- !.ul>jfrt»'.| is not
liyill^wtatir and it in also iin|Hmxili|<- lor inrti-orir wati'rs to |{atlnT
atui rariy <louii from «f.|iitMiit« tin- .livtTHtunl pml m» of these
MuhiU'N i'N|HTially in^ohiiilr h<|ui<l hv-lrorarlHitiM ami ^u.-li gaM-n
u« natural k"»* a»'l liydn.ircn Milphi.h'. I'mmt inc to ri-call hrm
the ••\|>luriation of tlio nalun> of thiw Haliiu-M whiili I Kav«> iN'forn
thiN ltiMtitut»» ^ix yi'ar<< aRo (•): 'Hut. on thwrontinmit, in the
newly .lisi-ovfriMl oil.lu.l.U of IVxas ami Louisiana, we- havi* many
no \vHn .iirt'ft rvi.li'nri'.H of vul.-ani.Mii, though -iry <lo not apjM'ar
to have Ih^.u un<li'r!»too«l in th.-jr trui- IikIiI. TIh's«> aiv thf ^ilt
iMia.uU aixl tlu' mntuMlH of tin- Coa.Ht-rrairie nut-h tw the faiiioUR
'Spin<il('fo|)' near Mi-aumont, which an* clearly nothint; cUe l.nt

'Milrtiimis' .ir •Halj«'s' haiilly e.xtiiict yet. >.m-ou|k'<| alonjj fractured
lines and marking in that ri'^ion the dying out of vulcatiieity. that
i« to «ay the dvin>e, diritant echo of that trememlou.-* volcanic
enersry which, a little further .nouth. in .Me.xico. Central .Vmericn
ami in the island.-* and aloiiK the «oufh cou.-<t of the ('arihlK?an Sea.
i.H to thi' day «o powerfully active. " W hen thew <K'eurr.>iice« of
[M'troleum in the Te.xa.H-Loui.siana salitieM are ••onsiden*d in the
liKht of what is now U-in^ fow ' a little fiirtlier «outh alon^rthe
Kulf-coa.sl plain in the new oil-li,- .s of .M<vxico, whetv. a« m>ti.ed
alxjve, the oil is fouml around volcanic necks, it can l»e seen that
the vi«'W which I took six years ajjo that these saline* were regular
solfataric volcanic vents was the right one;-- in the Mexican oil-

fields the voh-anii' action has U-i-n a little more intense and instead

44. Traim. Atn. Inxt. .Mia Etxg.. XXXIII. .MW.

.. i'^-,''""':":
/.'"" •^''" '"••". Vol. VI. p <.M and Trans. Atn. In«t. Min.

Kng., Vol. WW , p|, •_«>•_>, jicj.

ii't. Journ. < an. .\lin. Inst . \ol. VI, p. S'.t.
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of only iU. h.,t t^, v«r.,n. ami w»t.»rn pi.^Ang up ,„.,«. or |«m

y>M\y through ,1... p,,„.,, Tlu.r. ,- „o .|.„,h tl.«t 'thiLl h^^

T^^r
""""-" ;' '"""• '"'^ *"^''" «*'"' '-' harou.u,u, .f :

Okmun.

hy. r.K.arlH>n- for tl... ,k., .1.,.,,... ,iv..,.„ ,„« .in,t hn. . I,.urfaro or ..x.ernal on«.n ,h.. ..od. an.l ..f „„. u.r.-rn ^or «.„ , f.e ,M;troloum,. lUnunaU tho .,arth'. ..rra,... u. m .-HI I"...- M a .iefnt of oxygen. ,.„.| U.n,.- we lin.l ,.o,„. in t

"
,nn,l.y.lro..urh.,„. fron. th. inferior. ..xropt .,. the .oli.l v.riK .• wl "h

I.u,n. .„ plao... wlHT,. thoy o«r„« n..arc.„..uKh ..
.|.....rf ••

'

'n

^

'•oalM ..„ ,ho ,.o„tra. V ol,tain«,| tl.rir oxv«.Mi
al hfHt ttt th.'ir oriKinal ..fatp of vrKPtatio-.
part ..f it during ti... .arbunizinK p,,„„m. t«. w'
«ul)j»'Ptm|.

(W .SVn>,.-TI,e oriKin of tl,., mrn.U.r. „i H.r coal nerieifrom th. natural .U..on,K.sition .
' vo«.tahi.. n^att.-r. ml itX^or .lnf,..l ... abundantly pn.vvn. an.l i. n.nv Ken.rnllv ar

W

IfHiKod an.1 adn.ittr.1 ani..nK gooluKists.
arknow-

/>dro/e«m .S>r.,,.--It is. how.ver. very .li,r..r,.nt ,n tho oa^of th. petroleum., the origin of whieh is still adn.itte.i b n.anTan a matter .,f faet r..nuirin« no den.onstrati..n. to l>e duo to omeunseen and unexp a nod dcfor.inositi,.,, r
^ u u* .some

' '«• ' '"ii{)o.siTi(in ()| organic tn-ittof rwi.>_

prn^c lu, „PB,„,,o „r«,n „f tl,„ p,.,n.lcu„„. but no, „,« ,,.„
' "

Sr„":i":.'i'~'"' "".' "> ." ""«'» '- "h- ^ P«.roL;:r
„„ ,

'.
'

"''-'''^ ''''''*'^' *^*''' "»• KinRdom.s of lifo coul.l Ik; wit-ne™.i .„ nature to-day. .So„,„ ,„h,.r geologic, „„ .iLZ^^^a

•lie atmosphere

!»;» <• ri'tained

t'loy have Unm
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and i)r(icl;i!in tlic oriKiii of lu'trolouiiis us u profuumi tnyatery not

yet MolVTcl l)V SIMOIICC.

As 1 liav«' 1(111}: cotifotulcd. 1, lor one, cunnoi uaderstund liovv

it is that tlu* solfataiic volcanic origin of tlu' prtrolciuns sliould

li<> coiisidfird as any more douhtfid and less proven tlian is tlio

(trganic orifiin of the coals. It seems to ine tli; t the KcoloKicai

facts provitiK the one are j.ist as clearly estahlisl.ed scientifically

to-day as are the facts proviny the other. They are simple facts,

the A. M. ('., so to say. of j^eolo^y, and yet strange to say they are

every <'ay i};nored and set aside.

There can lie only t\vo kinds of organic matter in nature to

\vhi(di the <lerivation of petroleums might lie attributed, namely:

—

/•'(>n/ The soft tissues of animals. Stronil—Vegetation.

1st. Mut the soft tissues of animals j^ always decompose,

decay completely and disappear entirely before their entomlmient

in the sedimentary strata can possibly take place. It leaves us,

therefore, ^udy the vegetation to deal with in the consideration

of this problem. That the soft tissues of dead animals entirely

ilisappear bef(U-e the entomiiment of their hard part, even in the

comparatively rare cas«'s where the entomiiment of the latter

takes place, is one of the best known and best proven facts in

geology: water, carbon dio.\ide and amnioniacal salts, are the

chief products of the decomposition (^'),no petroleum is formed.

If it had been otherwi.se we would not find, as we do. even in recent

Quaternary deposits, many beds composed entirely of ostreas,

corals and shells of all kinds such for in.stance as the "coquina"

beds of riorida, absolutely devoid of some carbon-compound to

rei)resent the supposed entombed soft tissues of the animals;

while, in the fossil-sludls and other hard parts of the animal life

which we have collected in great abundance in our paleontological

museums, from strata of every geological age. we would surely

often see at least a modicum of some carbon-compound; but we
may examine millions of these fossils and see nothing of the kind,

even when these fossils were collected in impervious shales from

which the decomposed products of the soft tissues of the ai. nuds,

if they had been entombed and had ilecomjxj.sed there, coulil not

possibly have escai)ed. In very rare cases we do find portions of

47. Bulletin U. S. Geol. Surv., No. 330, p. 116.
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•strata with m1u>IIs or ..tlu-r fossils lill,..| ii,, with li,,,.i,| petroleum
but in thrs.. ,.as..s w,- a!.,, tiii.l the si-aius. joints a.ul othor
t)|H'M ..r [u.rous pans .,f thcs«. strata imf)r(.Knat...l with th«.
sunu. flui.l. showing plainly that it is a sc-orularv pro.Uu-t of
infiltration and ivplacrnwnt. Maiiv other sul.stan.-.-s have
thus filt<Mv.l through tl». strata an.l pHriti,.! or niiiu'ializcl the
fossils, such as .•ah-it.-. silica, pyrit.-s an.l a great m.anv t.ther
inoluding 8U.-h metals as copp,.,- an.l inerourv. In all such cases
there can he no in.pli.-ation of a .•..inniunitv ..f origin hetueen the
n.hltrate.l pr...li„-ts an.l the ..rganisnis. Vet n.anv g.'oh.gists
often .,u..te some of these rare occurrences .,f petn.leum in hard
parts ot organisms and use them as evi.lence hearing in favor of
the .lenvation ..f it fn.m these organisms, whether Hsh. m.)llusk or
other organisms. Kor instan.-e. in a recent mem..ir .)n the natural
hydrocarbons by Frank Wigglesworth ("lark(> ('"). 1 find the fol-
lowing--" Dieulafait observed that the copper shales .,f Manstield
are strongly impn-gnated with bitumen an.l als.) rich in fossil fish
The petroleum of (lalicia is alwavs as,so,.,;,ted with menilitic
schists in which fish remains are [wuliarlv abun.lant
(I A. Hertels. on the otlier hand attributes the C'au.-asian pe-
troleum to the decomposition of niollusks. In the Kuban .li.strict
the oil, accompanied by salt water, exudes direetiv from beds of
molluscan ixMnains. which ..ccur in enornn.us .luantities "

I wish
to point out in answer, that in the great majoritv of .-ast-s even
traces of f.jssils of any kind are impossible to find in the prolihc
oil- and gas-sands of theVnite.l States and ..f the other parts of the
world at large, and theref..re that .me is arguing the rule from the
exception when he relies on su.-h rare cases as cited above for his
proofs of the organic origin of the petroleums; also that in the
copper shales of Mansfield, there is as much reason t.) attribute
an organic origin to the cpper as t.. the petn.leum; als,. that
in Gahcia the petrohnim is found in mu.-h greater .|uantities
than It is in the menilitic schists, in saiuls without anv fossil fish'
and that it is found also in very large .luantities. as (Ozokerite in
parallels and branching veins cutting lower strata than the meni-
n.ic schists: and finally, that the salt water which exudes with the
oiWrtim the niollusks in the Kuban district must also have its

48. Bulk-tin U.S. Geol. Surv., No. 330. pp. 03.5.
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origin in the decomposition of the mollusks. according to tJi
reasoning used.

There are a few instances cited in gpologv of puitinilv decora
posed and F)reHerved remains of animal bodies having been found bu
these are most exceptional cases, such as a few remains preserve(
in the antiseptic waters of peat bo^s or a few frozeii remains .,

Llephas. T hese exceptions of course only confirm the rule, whirl
18, namely:—when there is anything left of animal life in th,
strata it is the shells or bones, or their moulds or casts, but then
18 no trace of the flesh or soft tissues to be found, as none of i

Was entombed.

All that has been written, therefore, about petroleums l)einj
derived by distillation or otherwise from tlie soft remains o
ammal rganisms, whether i.acroscopic or microscopic, entombecm the strata cannot possibly have taken place in the natura
geological processes, since no su(;h remains were ever entombed
in the strata. C. Kngler, C. M. Warren. F. H. Storer S P
Sadtler and others (") have experimented and produced 'hydro^
carbons by destructive distillation of organic animal matter", and
these syntheses are often quoted by some geologists as very
strong proofs in explaining the origin of the natural hydro-
carbons in a similar way, but as it has been shown above it is
impossible to suppose that there could be any similar normal
process in nature, since not only the soft parts of the animal organ-
isms were never entombed in the strata but the sediments in the
oil-fields were also never subjected to the high temperature re-
quired for the destructive distillation in such experiments, namely
between 300° and 400°. / /_

2nd.—Now as to the vegetation:—It^ not also al).solutely
and most abundantly proven that vegetation decomposes naturally
into the coal series of carbon-compounds, and are not all the
members of this coal series found all there in the .sedimentary
strata? Nothing more can be asked from vegetation. Are not
aUjthe stages, the beginning, the middle and the end of its gradual
carbonizing process into peat, lignite, soft coal, semi-anthracite and
anthracite right there before us even since the very beginning
of vegetation in Silurian or Cambrian times ? Are we to disbelieve
what we see to have taken place by the billions of tons during all

49. Bulletin U.S. Geol. Sur\'., No. 330, pp. 629, 630.
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ages since tUvsv nuwt aiu-imt p,.ri..<ls. mmvW, that v(.K,.tHti(.n
rnrh„nizr.d i„to tho ...als. a„,l an- ^^v to i,naui,»: ii.stra.l that s.„ne
other unobserved. urKse..n and .M>>toii„„s tianslorrnafion of v.-k,-
tat.on int.. son.etl.ing else, namely petrolnnns, took pla.T-
This would !.e to lay asi.le an al.undance of proven faet. in onler
to adopt a mere suppoMtion. TI.e normal pro.-ess of .lecompusi-
tion of vegetation into eoals in nature is in a.-tive operati.,n in tl.e
world today as it has always been, and it is the ..nlv one that we
can ^0. It is also the only one of whi.-h we have any ivrurd in
the lonp; history of the geoloRical ages.

A' to the other argunu-nt that l.y .lestructive distillation the
petroleums can I htaii.ed fn.m the .-oals. that would he .lU
very .ll ,f nature had .listilled the sedimentarv strata ami the
coals or other vegetation in it, hut as a matter of absolute fact
.t has not

:
therefore this line of argument also falls to the ground at

once and can be .lismissed. If the sedimentarv strata had been
distilled and petroleum thus produced there w..uld be r.o coals
anywhere on the globe: we would have nothing but colte 1 s.

The belief in the organic origin of the petroleum leads also
to chaos in t he understan.iing of other geological facts and physical
laws brought out dearly in the study of many petroleum .'.ccur-
rences or deposits, and no wonder that some geologists wh.. are
inclined to believe in this organic origin exclaim therefoi-e that
the genesis of petroleum is a profound mysterv- not et solve.l bv
science. For in.stance:—

1st.— It cannot pos.sibly explain the large petroleum fields
below the Carboniferous.

2nd.—Neither can it explain the petroleums in the volcanic
emanations of today.

3rd.—Nor in the volcanic or igneous rocks in all parts of the
world.

4th.—Nor in crystalline rocks; in California an.l New Bruns-
wick, for instance.

oth.—Nor in meteorites.

6th.—Nor in metalliferous veins.

7th.—It is also at a loss to explain why the petroleum fieldsm everj- district are found grouped along certain lines and why
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thf p'trolcuriis arc fnijii,! tluMi- ir. irmriy horiz..tis. whilo oiit.si.Je of
the lines ill ju.st the Huii.e strata and over much iaiuer areas all the
horiz«iiis are barren.

8th.— It cannot explain either how the |K'tioleuiiis can |)(.s.^iJ)|y

travel out of their supposed oiRanic-nMnaiii source in some imper-
vious clay or shale to ac.-umulate in a few porous receptacles far
distant iHterally and .some times hundred and thousamls of feet
above, or .-ven below as some a.s.sert, and this all through most
inijH-rvious rocks and without any impelling force behind, or
any cracks, joints or ti.-sures to follow since, the decomposed
pro<luct.s of the organisms mu.st naturally be supposed to come
from the whole ma.ss of the .strata through which the organisms
were and there .-ould not be Hssures, cracks an.l joints to all parts
of the .strata.

9th.— It cannot pos.sibly explain why the petroleums, although
found today in their reservoir-rocks uiuler strong pressures, can-
not by means of that pressure, return and disperse I. ,.k to their
original sources; they should be able to return the wav they came
nothing is to prevent them and there i.s plentv of pre .ure'for the
return voyage if one admits the first voyage from the organic
source.

10th.—It cannot possibly explain either how the petroleums
from the organic remains in the Monterey formation for instance,
in California, got out into the unconformable .series above, such
as the Fernando formation and the tiuaternarv, and why' these
petroleums did not all get out into the air during the long lapses
.)f time marked by the unconformities, and how thev were able
to get into the lower Kocene and the still lower crvsialline rocks,
thus working their way against the pressure of their own natural
gas which always increases with the depth.

11th.—It cannot pos.sibly explain again, if the petroleums
can travel so freely through the stratu as to be able to accumulate
under an anticline from organic remains deposited far and wide
laterally (at least a mile or two or much more in order to allow
for the quantities obtained in many fields), whv they did not
escape out into the frc. air only a few hundred or "a few' thousand
feetaway at most; the shales above the sands are not anymore imper-
vious than the shales below the s^- \, which on' that theory
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are suppoml to be the nourre of the r»etr.,l(.u,„.s. «nd if th.-v .an
travel freely throURh the .Unlvs whirl, are the nicst in.perviouM
rocks of the seditnentary seri..s. | m,H.at. what is to prevent the,,,
from getting out into the atniu.sphere?

12th.— It cannot account for the continual ahsenc of pct,.H
Ieun,.s ,n the hanl parts of urgani.n.s pn-served in the «.<lin.entarv
strata.

13th.--It cannot explain the evident non-connection of pe-
troleum deposits with coal-beds.

14th.-It cannot account for the continual association of
petroleums with strong sah ami sulphur w.iters.

The origin of the petroleums, theref.ue, is n.,t organic; that
It IS volcanic is absolutely proven by:—

1st.—The fact that volcanic emanations of hydrocarbons are
the only natural geological process of petroleum p.o.luction of
today, abundantly verified and witnessed in actual op.'iation in
volcanic eruptions and phem)mena all over the world.

2nd.—By the presence of fietroleums in volcanic .•...ks
Igneous rocks, metalliferous veins and meteorites.

3rd.—By the rock pre.s.sure of the natural gas in the j)etro-
leum deposits. This p,-essure always increases with depth in
each field; it ha.s been well proven that it is not an artesian water
pres.sure from above, and it cannot be explained in anv other wav
than as a remnant or spark of the volc.r.ic energv"fon-ing the
petroletims through the crystalHne rocks and all the sedin.entarv
strata from below.

4th.—By the products a.ssociated with the petroleums in
their reservoirs, principally salt, sulphur, hvdrogen sulphide
gj'psum, calcite, dolomite and silica, which are also the products
associated with hydrocarbons in the volcanic emanations of todav
1 his association is the unmistakable solfataric volcanic seal which
1 pointed out before ('").

5th.—By the hot oils, gases and waters in some of the more
recently formed petroleum-fields.

6th —By the fact that the petrnleum deposits are located
along the faulted and fissured zones of the crust of the earth.

50 Trans. Am. Inst. Min. Eng., Vol. XXXV, pp. 290-294.
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panillol to the Rreat tortonic. orofifenio and voloani.. (UshK-ntions
and HI " rK.trolif,.rouH proviricTs" analuj^ous to tho .n(.tn!lo«enctic
provinces of Dt-Launfty, Und^wu. Spurr and other writersThew [H'troleutn depositH could not l,e inseparably and intimately
connecte.1 Nvith the teoto.uc structure of ..ach particular n-gion
unless their source was as deep seated as the forces which have
caused these profound dislocations of the crust. We have grad-
ually com., to this conclusion in geology in regard to ore deposita
similarly .• unected with tect.mic disturbances; an.l hydrocarbon
gases and vapors must be added to this class of solfataric metal-
liferous emanations and n-ceive their proper place i„ g,>ology as
solfatunc "petrolifen.us" enuu.atious. These " pet ro liferJus"
emanations have j.Iayed a most important part in the d«,M)sition
of ore bodies (*').

7th.—Hy the fact that i)etroleums are never indigenous to
the strata in which they are found, and are clearly .secondary
products impregnating porous rocks of all ages. In all fields
th.>re IS always a lower horizon in which the petroleum is found
untU finally the crystalline rocks are reached, and they are even
found in these. This adventitious nature of the petroleum <ler)osits
•s furtlier illustrated by the .leposits of .solid petroleums whicii cut
through all rocks in veins exactly similar to mineral veins.

8th.—By the fact that petroleums are found in such abun-
dance in certain small localities, while neighboring localities are
found entirely barren; this forces one to the conclusion that they
must onginate from the v»)lcanic tank below which is the only
one adequate to furnish these enormous quantities to narrow
long IWts or to small isolated spots, such for instance as the one
hundrcl acres of the Spindletop Moun.l, near Beaumont, Texas
which has already produced about 38 million barrels of
oil; such as the one billion of barrels produced from a small
area in the famous oil-field of the volcanic peninsula of Apcheron
near Bakou, Hu.s.sia; and such as the millions of barrels produced
in many other fields from very narrow long belts while areasmany scores of times larger next to the producing strips are barren •

this cannot be held to be an accumulation in the producing fields
from^vast surrounding areas of sedimeUs, as if this was supposed

lost. mn''£tyol'JATn%%';^^^^^^ Trans. Am.
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one could not explain why the i,etroleu,u. did n<.t o-rai^. t.. the
surface instead of truwiling so far laterally.

9th.-By the fact that the sedimentary strata of the oil-fu-lds
ore so highly impervious that the volcani,- fracturing and fis.uring
an,l the vo came force of the natural gas alone can explain hnw son.u,y small porous receptacles at .l^lTcn-nt horizons between these
im,H-'rvinus strata, have Ik-ou (ilh-d with F»otro|.M.tu,s, salt and sul-phur waters, and how the.se sn.all detached FH>trulcun.-rc.s..rvoirs
are found to-day under a gas pressure which increases with depthm each d.stnct hut is nevertheless a ..toivd energv which will di.s-
s.pate gradually m the utilization of the oii-fi.-ld. the volcanic
energy wluch brought it there at or.e tin.e being now .lea.l and
inactive.

Before .-oncluding permit me to insist on the fact that the
rec<,gnit.on of the solfataric volcanic origin of the petroleums notonly removes every difficulty in the way of a full comprelu-nsion
of all the chemical an.l geological facts established to-dav with
regard to the nature^ and mode of ..currence of these products,
but It fully harmonizes also with the physical laws governing the
circulation of gases and li.,ui,ls through great thickne.s.ses of very
impervious .strata before being able to reac-h to and accumulate ina few small .separated recej-tacles in the midst of the.se The
volcanic origin of the petroleums forms, therefore, a completeCham of evidence, with none of the links weak or mi.ssing Thevery reverse is the ca.se, as I have shown above, when one attempts
to explain the origin of the petroleums bv means of organic80urces;-m doing .so, well known chemical and geological factsare set aside and ignored and physical laws are .li.storted and
abased. The geologi.sts who still hold these views should seriously
refiec on this, and I am confident that if they do thev will soonabandon and relegate to the pa.st the old unsupported notion ofthe derivation of petroleums from organisms and that thev willoome to the conclusion that this idea is now unworthv of the pro-
gre.ss made by the geological science of todav

Wlien one considers that there were produced in the United
States a one last year 184 million barrels of oil and fifty-three
niillion dollars worth of natural gas. he can fully appreciate the
great economical importance which petroleums have attained
It IS essential, therefore, even leaving aside the purelv scientific
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iWFM'ct of th« (jui'Mtion. that fhr origin of tluw pHHlucts mHouUI l«
urHh.r«t.HMl in onh-r to affoni a ImniH or Kui.ii> for the intelliRfnt
exr»U)ration of th.. many nrw fn.|,U y.-t un.liHc.vpriHl and which
art. to .npply tho worhl with ..vi-n vaM.T .|Uarititi..H of |)etr..leuin*
in th«. futuri'. Th.' rorn-it un(h>r«tan.linK of th.- volcanic origin
of tht |«.troleuni« fiirnishoM um at once, us a matter u{ fact, with the
«ohitum of this problem of how and whetr to l.M.k for new field*;
we muHt follow, a.s i have pointed out U'fore ("). the structural ot^
tectonic lines of disturhances and fissuring or the fractured
l^lts along which the s.»lfatarir hvdrorarl.on • tnanationa
came up fro,., the interior. The outward nuu.ifestation of
thes<. tectonic disturl.ances m.iy l,e a fissur<'d anticline, aa
«t often is. hut the fis.-unng may also have occurred' at
any other j)art of the structural folding of the strata
whether in the syncline. at a m..nocline. along a slop*, or terrace
or at other |.arts of any form of structure. The so-called anti-
clinal the.,ry. as heretofore explair-.d and understoo.!, namely as a
favorable place of accumulation under an arch of the supposed
products of decomposition or distillation of organisms, is absolutely
untenable and without any meaning. Such products cannot and
do not travel through inifxrvious strata as well demonstrated by
the fire damp and choke damp of the coal mines which are always
found today right in the beds of coal from which thev originated
If hydrocarbon ga.ses ami fluids could travel through the shales
Ijelow the pro,iucing sands which in this organic theory are sup-
posed to be their source, thes«' hydrocarbon fluids would also
travel just as freely through the shales and other strata above the
sands and therefore would have escaped out into the atmosphere
long ago instead of stopping under the anticlines. There is ab-
solutely no difTerence between the degree of perviousness of the
strata above or below the "sands." in fact verv often a shale which
is above a producing sand is also below another producing sand.
All the.se strata are highly impervious, including even the "sands''
which are porous only in occasiona' comparatively small spots,.
It has been impo.ssible, therefore, for gases and fluids to travel
through the strata except when they were fissured bv profound
dymunic disturbances which permitted the tremendous volcanic

52. Trans. Am. Inst. Min. Eng., Vol. X.\XV, p. 297.
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pr»«Hun. fron. U.|ow t., exert itnelf. an.l ..v.-r. then .1... ..„nnu.Mi.|y
FH-nt up gaM'M un.l vafor^ from the intrrior n-i..!,...! to or near the
aurfnee with Rreut .lilluM.lty om exfinplifi.'.! I.v the Rivat .lifTeren.e.
in preM..ureH of the r.at.ual kum in (lifTen-nt h-muIh at various leveU
in a given fiel.l, l,v the fart that alfhough natural ga. ,.,v.s.,reH of
5<M) to im n.H. to the M.|uati. it.eh an- often ohtaine.l ,,,nt.. near
the «urfaee. at <lcpthM of only ,s(m» to l.tMMt feet, vet the «,. .|,.|
not eieape. an.l. I.y the further fart that oil- an.l tfas-hel.l. ar,.
sueh Hinall .letarhe.l pools n.-ver ext.-n.lir.K hut short .|istan.-es
away from the .lynatni.- .listurl-.m..- wh„h forme.l their oriKinal
channels. It is only as a part .,f this l,r,»a.ler .•..n.-eption of the
ni-nrnviwr nf th.. petroleum-fiel.is ah.ng the pr.»f.Miml stni.tural
di>turhan.-es that the so-.-all.-.l anti..|inal theor\ has anv merit
ThiM .•..nrepti.m al.nie explains why some tiss.ue.l antu-Iines aro
"p<>tr..liferous," or rK'troleum-LeaiiiiK. in several ..f th.-ir san.ls
at .lifTerent h..rizon.H, while the great rnaj..ritv of anti.-lines are
a .solutely harron of hy,lro,.a,hons at all th.-ir horizons l.e.-ausc
thoy are not fi.H.sured fohls in ' petf..liferou.s provinces "
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